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New Zealand North Island Tour 
Duration: 7 days 

Departs: November & February to May 

Stay: 7 nights hotels 

Travel style: Tour 

Booking code: NZNNC7AZ 

 

    Call Australia & New Zealand Travel Co on 1300 168 910 

Email reservations@anztravelco.com 

  



7 Days New Zealand North Island Discovery Tour 

About the holiday 

Your affordable New Zealand tour begins in Auckland, with an overnight stay to start 

exploring this fascinating country. 

 

The highlights are already happening by day-2, as you travel north via Parry Kauri Park and 

the Giant Kauri Trees to reach Paihia and the beautiful Bay of Islands. There’s plenty of time 

to explore at your leisure on your 2-night stay, before heading to Hamilton Gardens set on 

the banks of the Waikato River, the longest river in New Zealand.  

 

From Hamilton, climb into the bush-clad Mamuka Ranges before reaching the unique 

geothermal area of Rotorua. Here you will visit Te Puia for a special Maori cultural 

experience and wander through the thermal valley of mud pools, hot springs and gushing 

geysers. Next stop in the North Island is mighty Huka Falls, before reaching the lake-side 

resort town of Taupo. 

 

This tour of New Zealand’s North Island is nothing short of spectacular. Enjoy the idyllic and 

fantastic scenes around each turn in your escorted coach tour from Auckland! 

 

Why you’ll love this trip… 

See so much of the North Island and experience so many highlights in a week! 

Experience Maori traditions, coastal communities, spectacular scenery & more 

Expert local guides, great sightseeing inclusions and incredible value for money! 

 
 

Please see www.anztravelco.com for current prices 

For more info call 1300 168 910 or email reservations@anztravelco.com 



 
 

Travel dates 

Departs from Melbourne, Brisbane or Sydney* 
 
2021 – 2 & 16 November 
2022 – 1 & 15 February, 1 & 15 March, 26 April, 10 & 24 May 
 

Please ask if you wish to depart from other cities or on different dates & we can let you know 
the options. It’s also possible to do this tour as land-only, without international flights. 
 
*Subject to confirmation at time of booking. Price may vary depending on travel dates. 

 

Holiday Inclusions 

Our package includes: 

Flights to New Zealand – return economy class from Melbourne, Brisbane & Sydney  

Airport transfers - Meet and greet on arrival, one group arrival & departure transfer 

Tour transportation - modern air conditioned coach 

Escorted tour – English-speaking driver/guide 

Accommodation – 6 nights in hotels as listed with private facilities, based on twin share 

Sightseeing - All entrance fees as per itinerary 

Meals – Breakfasts (B), lunches (L) and dinners (D) where indicated in the itinerary. Unless 

otherwise stated, included breakfast and dinners will be provided at your touring 

accommodation. 
 

Want to extend your New Zealand holiday? 

Call Australia & NZ Travel on 1300 168 910 for current rates & travel deals. 



Package excludes: 

Meals & sightseeing not specified 

Optional tours & activities – please enquire about Upgraded Sightseeing packages 

Airport transfers, if required outside of the group arrival/departure times 

Personal items, such as drinks, snacks, laundry etc. 

Travel insurance is essential 

Prices are based on twin share, please contact us for single rates 
 

This package is subject to confirmation by the airlines, tour company, hotels and local operators. 

Cancellation fees & booking conditions apply. 
 

Please call Australia & NZ Travel Company on 1300 168 910 for full details. 

 

 

Itinerary 

Day 1:  ARRIVE AUCKLAND 
Arrive Auckland International Airport where you will be met and transferred to the hotel with a central city 
orientation tour en-route.  
 
Regularly named as one of the best life-style cities in the world, Auckland is a vibrant cosmopolitan city, with 
a busy nightlife, world-class restaurants, and diverse neighbourhoods to explore.  Auckland has a plethora of 
great museums and galleries, and is a melting pot of cultures, with a large Polynesian and Asian population.   
Base Accommodation:  Copthorne Auckland City – 1 night   
Upgrade Accommodation:  Grand Millennium Auckland -1 night   



 Day 2:  AUCKLAND / BAY OF ISLANDS  (B)  
Departing Auckland, travel north over the Auckland Harbour Bridge to first visit the Parry Kauri Park. Here 
you will view some fine examples of Giant Kauri Trees which have been so important to the Northland region.  
Continuing you will visit the Matakohe Kauri Museum, at Otamatea. Gain an insight to the early New Zealand 
pioneer history, which helped form the New Zealand that you see today.  Continuing our journey north, 
reaching Paihia in the beautiful Bay of Islands, where you’ll take a guided tour of the Waitangi Treaty House 
where New Zealand’s history began.  
Base Accommodation:  Kingsgate Hotel Paihia Autolodge – 2 nights   
Upgrade Accommodation:   Copthorne Resort Bay of Islands – 2 nights  
 
Day 3:  BAY OF ISLANDS (B) 
Today is a day of leisure. The Bay of Islands has so many options for you to discover – perhaps a day trip to 
the light house at Cape Reinga the most northern tip of New Zealand, followed by a safari along 90 Mile 
Beach on the way home.  Maybe take a cruise out to the Hole in the Rock or just take time out to relax within 
Paihia or Russell - New Zealand’s first capital.   
 
Upgrade Sightseeing Package:  • Hole in the Rock Cruise  Enjoy a scenic boat trip through the Bay of Islands 
cruising past the Cape Brett Lighthouse, before arriving at the Hole in the Rock, which conditions permitting, 
your skipper will skilfully navigate through as well as taking in the Grand Cathedral Cave.  On the return to 
Paihia pass several remote islands, fringed with golden sand beaches.  If you wish to spend some leisure time 
in the quaint township of Russell after the cruise, please advise staff that you wish to disembark here.    
 
Day 4:  BAY OF ISLANDS / ROTORUA  (B)  
Depart Paihia and travel south through undulating farmlands and the small settlements of Kawakawa and 
Hikurangi to the city of Whangarei.  Continue south past the rural townships of Warkworth and Wellsford 
then pass the Hibiscus Coast before arriving in Auckland.  Continue south through the dairy pastures of the 
lush Waikato Valley to the city of Hamilton which spans the Waikato River, New Zealand’s longest river.    
Enjoy a visit to the magnificent Hamilton Gardens set on the banks of the Waikato River.  The unique theme 
of Hamilton Gardens is ‘the story of gardens’ which is explored through a series of five garden collections – 
Paradise, Fantasy, Productive, Cultivar and Landscape.    The exceptional Paradise Garden Collection is a 
highlight of the gardens and features a Chinese Scholars Garden, English Flower Garden, Japanese Garden of 
Contemplation, American Modernist Garden, Italian Renaissance Garden and an Indian Char Bagh Garden.    
From Hamilton climb into the bush-clad Mamaku Ranges before reaching the unique geothermal area of 
Rotorua.  This popular tourist destination is renowned for its Maori cultural encounters and fascinating 
thermal reserves with boiling mud pools, geysers and steaming silica terraces.    
Base Accommodation:  Distinction Hotel Rotorua  – 2 nights   
Upgrade Accommodation:   Millennium Hotel Rotorua – 2 nights  
 
Day 5:  ROTORUA (B)  
This morning visit Te Puia for an exclusive guided tour which combines a premier Maori culture experience 
with an introduction to the magnificent geothermal activity in the Whakarewarewa Thermal Valley.  Whilst in 
the valley see the boiling mud pools, steaming silica terraces, hot springs and geysers including the famous 
Pohutu Geyser which can erupt up to 30 metres high, depending on its mood.  Visit the New Zealand Maori 
Arts and Crafts Institute where young Maori are learning the traditional carving and weaving skills of their 
ancestors.  Further highlights of the tour include Rotowhio Marae and Te Aronui a Rua, the sacred meeting 
house of Rotowhio Marae. Also travel out to the Giant Redwood Forest, for a walk on the Redwood Memorial 
Grove track.  On this popular track you can meander through the breath-taking Californian Redwoods which 
were planted in 1901. Then visit the beautiful Blue Lake (Tikitapu) and Lake Tarawera before returning to the 
hotel. Remainder of day at leisure.      



Upgrade Sightseeing Package:  • Skyline Aerial Gondola Ride  Ride the aerial gondola up Mt Ngongotaha for 
panoramic views across the city of Rotorua and Lake Rotorua. • Tamaki Tours Maori Village Hangi & Cultural 
Experience  Experience the warmth of the Maori people during an evening of ceremonial rituals, powerful 
cultural performance, storytelling and hangi feast! Enter the replica pre-European village, witness the earth 
being scraped carefully away from the hangi pit and enter the  Meeting House to relax as the kapa haka group 
entertain you with a powerful cultural performance before dining on the hangi buffet dinner.  Includes return 
transfers with other travellers on-board.     
 
Day 6: ROTORUA / TAUPO  (B) 
This morning travel south through Kaingaroa Forest plantation and the Wairakei Steamfield.   Make a stop 
here to learn how this project was a world-first, generating electricity by tapping a natural steam field then 
channelling the steam to a nearby power generation plant.   Nearby stop at Huka Falls and marvel as the 
mighty Waikato River thunders through the narrow canyon.  Continue to the resort town of Taupo and on the 
shores of New Zealand’s largest lake and world renowned trout fishery.  
 
Base Accommodation:  Suncourt Hotel Taupo – 1 night   
Upgrade Accommodation:   Millennium Hotel & Resort Manuels Taupo– 1 night  
 
Upgrade Sightseeing Package:  • Lake Taupo Scenic Cruise to Maori Rock Carvings  Explore the largest 
Crater Lake in the world aboard Cruise Cat. Sit back and enjoy the picturesque northern bays of Lake Taupo 
and out to view the Maori Rock Carvings up close. A full commentary is given on the volcanic history and 
Maori mythology surrounding Lake Taupo and an informative DVD is shown. Take in the views of the 
spectacular snow-capped mountain peaks of the World Heritage Tongariro National Park. Being a large 
comfortable covered catamaran, this is a great cruise for most weathers.  
  
Day 7: TAUPO / DEPART AUCKLAND (B) 
This morning travel north along State Highway 1 passing through vast pine forests – some of New Zealand’s 
largest. Your journey will pass through the small forestry and rural service towns of Tokoroa, Putaruru and 
Tirau then will skirt above the shores of Lake Karapiro, one of the eight hydro-dams situated along the 
Waikato River from its source at Lake Taupo through to Port Waikato where it meets the Tasman Sea.    
Continue through lush Waikato farmlands before ascending the Bombay Hills into Auckland.     
Check in at Auckland International Airport for your flight home and farewell New Zealand. 

 

Please note: The day by day descriptions published are intended as an indicative guide only. Travel by 
nature is unpredictable. Weather patterns, road conditions, public holidays, travel restrictions and a 

multitude of other factors may necessitate itinerary changes that ultimately are for the client’s benefit. It 
is essential that clients are flexible and open minded in this regard. 

 

 

Australia & New Zealand Travel Company is a full-service travel agency 

Want flights, car hire, escorted tours, airport transfers, travel insurance & more? 

Our team of experienced travel consultants can help put together a holiday with all the 

inclusions that you need. Email us today on reservations@anztravelco.com with your 

preferences for any of our packages. 

 

mailto:reservations@anztravelco.com


AFFORDABLE HOLIDAYS – How do we do it? 

We know Australia & New Zealand like the back of our hand. We go directly to local suppliers 

to source the best possible price and holiday for you. That’s why our holidays are more 

affordable. We work with reputable travel professionals that offer exceptional service and 

tours at just the right price. If you think you are paying too much for your travel 

arrangements, please give us a call, we will do our best to find you the ideal holiday! 

 

For enquiries & reservations  

Call 1300 168 910 or +61 437 851 966  

or email reservations@anztravelco.com 

 
 

 

AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND TRAVEL COMPANY  
BOOKING CONDITIONS 

 
Please read the following information prior to making your reservation 

 
Our full set of terms and conditions can be viewed and downloaded on our website, or supplied on request 

from our office. We highly recommend you read Australia & New Zealand Travel Company booking 
conditions prior to make your holiday reservations. This is the contract under which both parties enter, 

therefore we request that you only make a booking if you agree with these conditions. 
 

This is a summary in brief for our customers: 
 

1. Upon making a reservation with Australia & New Zealand Travel Company you will receive a 
booking form, which needs to be filled out and signed to confirm that you agree to the terms and 

conditions.  
 

2. Your booking will then be confirmed to you in writing and you will be required to pay a 50% deposit.   
 

3. At this time, you must take out travel insurance for your holiday to protect you against any 
unforeseen circumstances.   

https://anztravelco.com.au/booking-conditions/


 
4. 90 days prior to departure you will be asked to make the balance payment for your trip (you will be 

notified if your supplier requires earlier payment). 
 

5. 14 days prior to departure you will be sent your travel documents via express post. 
 

Australia & New Zealand Travel Company operates a Client Trust bank account. This means that we do not 
hold your money. We pay the ultimate travel providers (Suppliers) of your travel services the funds for 

your holiday. The Suppliers include airlines, tour operators, cruise lines, transport companies, hotels etc.  
We are required to pay the Suppliers deposits and final payments to secure your booking and in some 

instances these items are non-refundable. 
 

If you wish to cancel you must notify us of your cancellation in writing.  We will then write to the Suppliers 
to cancel your booking and request a refund (if applicable) for any elements of your holiday that are 

refundable. You will need to make an insurance claim for any travel arrangements that are non-refundable. 
If you have any issues during the refund or cancellation process, you have 30 days to contact our office in 

writing to lodge a complaint so an immediate resolution can be found for you. 

 

Phone 1300 168 910 or +61 437 851 966  

Email reservations@anztravelco.com 

www.anztravelco.com.au 
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